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TOPICS OF THE DAY

Govemor Jaoka hunch that Gov ¬

ernor Carter would withdraw his

resignation rouit havo been stale

whan It reaohed hero as everybody

elaa knew long before that that very

thing would happen

The appearand of yellow fever in

New Orloaos should put the looal

quarantine oflJclols on the gni five

If direot connection is ma do it is

only an eleven days trip by train

n d the large steamers from New

Orleans to Honoluluand this places

the Islands within the danger zone

Treasurer Trents success in ob-

taining

¬

the discount of tbo July

county warrant at ope third of ono

per cent bore more fruit than was

cip oted of it Tho banks have now

ooxo forward and offered to die

ojuut ordinary salary warrants at

one in place of two per oent It
takes a Domoorat to do things

Governor Carters resignation

came out as wo thought and predict

od it would It was a bid forltual

endowment of his administration 1

jLieUJUe iiu uui lU luiwistiiimni mnw Hftrig i

and it Buoaeeded Garter had no

idea of resigning If Rooaovelt had

aoooptod his resignation the Gov-

ernor

¬

would have beon the most

surprised and disappointed man in

the Islands

Tho Now York man who wrote on

inquiry about sills prospects in tho

Hawaiian Islands prohablv thought

that this couutry w ia an off shoot of

Japan Silk onnnot bo grown hero

for thii vory good roaion that mul ¬

berry Irh63 cannot bo growu except

perhap nt such nroot cost as to

make the enterprise prohibitive

Tho nowllquor law in permitting

tho turning of almost every largo

otoro in Chinatown into a liquor

establishment certainly works an

injustice upon tho fulUroemo deal ¬

ers Eveu meat markets la China ¬

town now havo tholr stocks of wet

goods From ono extreme the law

seems to havo goue to the other

Thoro la ample room for reform in

if

That clause of tho Oigaulo Ant

which provides for n High Shuiiu

should certainly bo striokon out It

not only provldoo an additional and

uiolom expense but sorvos to com

plicate police business These Isl-

ands

¬

have no more uso for a High

Sheriff than a cow for an oxtra tail

The country sheriffs aro In position

to attend to all tho police business

and this extra cxpoudlturo is purely

a wastoof money

Probably no ono advosatos tho

employment of citizens In tho

quarries in place of conyiots But

If citizens desire that employment-1-a- nd

wo are informed that thero aro

tboso who do tboy oortalnly should

not debarred from it by the presenoo

in the quarnoB of conviots II citi ¬

zens want tho work they should

have it Thero is omplo undesirable

employment In whioh tho labor of

oonvicls may be Batlatactorlly utiliz-

ed

¬

Tho conference bttwoen tho Czar

and German Kaiser la not a holiday

affair It oan have no other algni

fioenco than n direot bearing upon

the Japanese war and it Is equally

certain that it ia tbo begiunlug at

least of a Russo Gorman alliance

If such Is aaoompllshed it woud

bring Germany Russia Frsnoo and

porslbly Austria together as allies

and that might force trouble with

Great Britain and the United State

on the tide of Japan

If anyone Is willing to put up the

money for a railroad into Koolau

the fewest difficulties should bo

thrown in its way by the Govern ¬

ment It ia a rich district over there

and all that has retarded its develop ¬

ment has been the lack of adquat

transportation fnoilitie Artjlrond

would probably fill tbo bill Jertalu

it is that suoh a project would bo of

immonse value and would pv But

at the saniB time th Goverunu it

should go extremely slow In grant

ing concessions to it or aujr similar

projoote Wo dont want a ropetl- -

tloti of the Oahu railway subsidy

doal

Tho disagreement bolwoon Carter
and Roosoviilt probably oamo from

the well known desire of tho former
to havo tho bare let down so that
these Islandaraight bo flooded with
Cblceno laborer In this position
Mr Oartor appears to havo hod tha
sympathy of Baoretary Toft but not
of tho President Development

anemto iodiuate that ho aarriod hin

point vvUh the latter and strong
reforeuao to tho mattur may be ox- -

psoted in tho Posldenla next mete

ago

We do not surmise that the boner

of Admiral Sampson wilt turnover
ia their grave on account of the oriti

osun of Bystander in tho Sunday

Advertisers nor yet that they will

rejoico at tho ablo dofeoso of I be

uumirai vouonsaiou uy w u uaatie
and others Asido from wearing tall
oollars and being overbearingSamp

boo had tho Luoien Young habit of

tint being prusont when duty called

a notable lustauoa of whioh is re

corded iutbe history of tho battle
of Santiago

If there are peoplo ready and will

ing to toko up tho land of tho

Hutohlnson plantation tho leasos

upon whioh aro about to expire
they should certainly be allowed to

havo it Iu mattery of this sort the
requiromonta of the pooplo should
bo considered first and thoio of the
corporation last A oolony of indus-

trious

¬

poople growing oune on tho

lands of the Hutohinaon plantation

would not only be a good thing to

see but would be a boon to Kau

district

Wo understand that tuoro Is ono

man on tho pollen fores wbb draws

580 a month as a speolalond 5100

a month as an Interpreter In tho

courts Outside of this ho conducts

a business oQioe of his own Are

men so soarce In Honolulu that
Sheriff Brown jtnust engaKn n to

fill severalbilluts T Such ia not ac

cording to our information The

oase oitpd abovo Is not only wrong

in prindiplo but ootnos very near

being Illegal Itts a coodjtfThiK for

the Biipervisorsito lookiuto

The Republican oxsoutlyh com

uilltO yesterday passed a resolution

favoriog Henry E Ooopor for Gov

ernor That comraitteo ooooUts of

such eralnoutJ gentlemen as Lor

rin Audrews Harry Murray J

Waturbouse 0 W Booth W Isaacs

J J Boise r 0 Hustace aod E Hen

riquei Probably Hons Isaau Noar

Etnll Nfh and Frank Turk also be

loog to this distinguished commit

tee but thby were not pretnt at

ttu mt oling After thiaoudorse

tnviii howv i Mr Goopar ought

inrly to bo considered our guberna

t oriel mutton

Roaolvod That tho Esooutlvo

WM

he Gir 10
will be the woman of to morrow
bhe does not Know it perhaps
n cr motner docs not fully
understand it but between
the to day when she is
a girl and the to morrow
wnen snq win oe a woman
ner life 5 Happiness and
health are in the balance
If she is to be a full breasted
strorul healthy womzuo she
must develop rightly now She
is at a crisis 3nc needs more
strenfdth more blood to tide
it over Or Villlams Pink Pills
for Pale People arc the one
medicine that will pivc her
the strength and ihake the
new blood

Our new book PLAIN
TALKS TO WOMEN explains

v

i

why these pills arc of special benefit tc rfrow
injj jjiria n copy win u iii to any oaarcss jni
FREt on request w

laldtam ill years old nils h palrunetweak sod did notfalnulerthdoolora rnre Other treatment brought no better remit and bv thelime win nineteen yer old weak 1 could nn walk arroeitliolloor I wn lerrlblv emaciated nod mr thin liU rt all colorThe doctor pronounced the nninla One friend adled mo to try Dr Wllllnini 1lntt PlIU for 1ale People 1 bought aLkii and before tliitdtakoti all or tbentllil found Kt the eroclolDrme rood Appetlto Increnaed and tfio lioaltlir color bpjrnn to ihow lumy clieoki and llpn continued to uo the pllli until fluid taken Of
loen bon nnd found tnriolr nermnnontly cured Hlnco then I hay
had no raturii of my old trouliloaud cannot remembr when wa
troninnil lienlthy ni now I kniw that Dr Wlllluma llnk IlIU forInlo People eayed my llf nndlbcllea that do other medicine couldhuvc douolt 1iUnkib JtATMAW v OfMiva
Look for the full rume on the package At dmjUis or direct from he Dr

WHIUmi Medicine Co Schtntctady N Y 50c per box 6 boxci 250

Oominittco of tho Republican Coun-
ty

¬

Oommltteo congratulates tho Aot
ing Qovernor Secretary Atkinson
upon tho policy of harmony betweon
tho Torrltorlal and Onunly organl
zatiouswhinh ho has so couaplcuoua
ly ndroontoc and

Resolved That we heartily en
dorsa hin admlulstrallou of Turrl
toricl affairs

Onlhu heels of that tho committor

pnahnd mother resolution niidorsltig

Henry E Ooopur for Governor Is

thia a oaso of mero bouquutihtowlng

or Is jt a throw down of Governor

Garter T
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Vou loorr youll ncod Icai you
Jtuow Ita n unciily in hot weathor
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It is perfootly pur and always if ff
fjivea vatisfaotion Wo deliver it in
ont pasteboard boxe
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